Solutions for your Veterans’ Needs
Hill-Rom is your one-stop solution for the purchase of hospital bed systems, mattresses, lifts and accessories for wherever your Veterans call home.
Hill-Rom National VA Contract

- **Contract Number:** V797P-4434b
- **CONTRACT PERIOD:** May 1, 2011 through April 30, 2016
- The VA’s pricing includes the standard shipping, installation and in-service by a Certified Hill-Rom Technician.

Three easy steps for VA home delivery

- **Step 1:** Contact your Hill-Rom VA Team at 888-753-3765 or MyVA@hill-rom.com to discuss product options and assist in the selection of appropriate products.
- **Step 2:** Fax purchase order to 888-753-3726
- **Step 3:** Hill-Rom will schedule product delivery, installation, and training.

Call 888-753-3765 to schedule an in-service for your VA staff.
Progressa® Bed System
Key Features

- StayInPlace™ technology designed to help address patient migration to foot end of bed
- Scalability – bed configurations can change as needs change
- Continuous Lateral Rotation Therapy and Percussion and Vibration Therapies
- Weight-based pressure redistribution
- Advanced Microclimate® Technology—the next generation low air loss
- Aids in prevention and treatment of pressure ulcers
- Turn Assist feature
- FullChair® one-button position
- Chair egress with Stand Assist
- Trendelenburg/Reverse Trendelenburg
- FlexAfoot™ mechanism – adjustable length (72"-84")
- Integrated scale and data history
- Fully functional hand-held pendant control

Veteran Profile

- High acuity needs
- Veterans up to 500 lbs

Optional Features

- Foam prevention surface
- Trapeze
- Siderail pads
- IV poles
- Foot pad
- Seatbelt

HCPC Code: E1399
VA Contract: V797P-4434b
VA Contract Catalog Number: PRO-875
VersaCare® Bed
Key Features

- Weight-based pressure redistribution
- Advanced Microclimate® Technology—the next generation low air loss
- Aids in prevention and treatment of pressure ulcers
- Turn Assist feature
- One-button LowChair® position
- FlexAfoot™ mechanism – adjustable length (75"-86")
- Trendelenburg/Reverse Trendelenburg
- Battery backup
- Low height facilitates Veteran transfers
- HandsFree® controls
- Zero transfer gap

Veteran Profile

- Moderate to high acuity needs
- Veterans up to 500 lbs

Optional Features

- VersaCare A.I.R.® surface and non-powered surfaces
- Scale
- Patient positioning monitor (3-mode bed exit)
- Siderail pads

HCPC Code: E1399
VA Contract: V797P-4434b
VA Contract Catalog Number: VC900, VC920
CareAssist® ES Bed
Key Features

• Accepts most mattress options (air/non-powered)
• Built-in bed extender (80-84")
• One-button Dining Chair® position
• Trendelenburg/Reverse Trendelenburg
• Battery backup

Veteran Profile

• Moderate to high acuity
• Veterans up to 500 lbs

Optional Features

• Scale
• Patient positioning monitor (3-mode bed exit)
• Patient helper – swivel trapeze

HCPC Code: E1399
VA Contract: V797P-4434b
VA Contract Catalog Number: ES100, ES120
Hill-Rom® Resident® LTC Bed
Key Features

- Accepts most mattress options (air/non-powered)
- Residential aesthetics
- Easy-to-use and locate siderail controls
- Electric head/knee, high/low
- Footend lock-out controls
- HOB angle indicator

Veteran Profile

- Low to moderate acuity
- Desire full control of bed positioning features
- Veterans up to 400 lbs

Optional Features

- Two or four siderails
- Assist bars
- 12" bed extender
- Battery backup

HCPC Code: E1399  
VA Contract: V797P-4434b  
VA Contract Catalog Number: LTC-320
Hill-Rom® 100 Low Bed
Key Features

- Low bed height of 8.5" (ground to sleep deck)
- Variable length of 80"-84"
- Residential aesthetics
- Electric head/knee, High/low
- Footend lock-out controls
- Battery backup
- Stand assist
- Vascular foot

Veteran Profile

- Low to moderate acuity
- Require low bed height
- Veterans up to 450 lbs

HCPC Code: E1399
VA Contract: V797P-4434b
VA Contract Catalog Number: P3930A2
TotalCare® Bariatric Plus Bed
Key Features

- Continuous Lateral Rotation Therapy and Percussion and Vibration Therapies
- Weight-based pressure redistribution
- Advanced Microclimate® Technology—the next generation low air loss
- Aids in prevention and treatment of pressure ulcers
- Turn Assist feature
- FullChair® one-button position
- Chair egress with Stand Assist
- Trendelenburg/Reverse Trendelenburg
- FlexAfoot™ mechanism – adjustable length (72"-84")
- Integrated scale
- 39" sleep surface

Veteran Profile

- Bariatric/high acuity needs
- Veterans up to 500 lbs

Optional Features

- Therapy modules
- Foam therapy surface
- Trapeze
- Siderail pads
- IV poles
- Foot pad
- Seatbelt

HCPC Code: E1399
VA Contract: V797P-4434b
VA Contract Catalog Number: TCB-765
Tri-Flex™ II Bed
Key Features
• Sleep deck width of 37-48"
• Sleep deck length of 86"
• Cardiac chair position
• Trendelenburg/Reverse Trendelenburg
• Battery backup

Veteran Profile
• Bariatric/moderate to high acuity
• Veterans up to 1,000 lbs

Optional Features
• Foam or powered air surface
• Trapeze
• Scale

HCPC Code: E1399
VA Contract: V797P-4434b
VA Contract Catalog Number: P6877A02CAP
Hill-Rom® Bariatric 1039/1048 Bed
Key Features

- Sleep deck width of 39" or 48"
- Sleep deck length of 84"
- Electric head/knee, high/low
- Easy-to-grip siderails

Veteran Profile

- Bariatric/moderate acuity
- Veterans up to 700 lbs

Optional Features

- Foam or powered air surface

HCPC Code: E0301/E0303
VA Contract: V797P-4434b
VA Contract Catalog Number: P1380C01, P1380C02
Hill-Rom® P500 Therapy Surface*
Key Features

- Advanced Microclimate® technology—the next generation low air loss
- Aids in prevention and treatment of pressure ulcers
- Weight-based pressure redistribution
- Shear and friction management
- Turn Assist
- Multi-zoned patient comfort settings
- Bed exit alarm
- 30° head-of-bed sensor
- Designed for flat deck frames
- Length of 84"

Veteran Profile

- Veterans up to 500 lbs

HCPC Code: E1399

* Open Market
Synergy® Air Elite MRS Surface
Key Features

- Low air loss therapy
- Alternating pressure therapy
- Aids in prevention and treatment of pressure ulcers
- Rhythmic inflation and deflation redistributes and reduces pressure
- Adjustable cushion pressure for comfort
- Max inflate mode
- Static mode
- 2.5" foam base provides support in the event of a power failure

Veteran Profile

- 36" x 80" and 36" x 84" sizes: 600 lbs
- 39" x 84" size: 1,000 lbs
- 48" x 84" size: 1,000 lbs

HCPC Code: E0277
VA Contract: V797P-4434b
VA Contract Catalog Number: P6880CAP, P004651CAP, P6886CAP, P6885CAP, P6881CAP
Hill-Rom® 300 Wound Surface
Key Features

- Low air loss therapy
- Alternating pressure therapy
- Aids in prevention and treatment of pressure ulcers
- Ten comfort control settings
- Max Inflate mode
- Air submattress prevents bottoming out and remains inflated for more than eight hours in the event of a power failure

Veteran Profile

- Veterans up to 350 lbs
- 80" length

Optional Features

- Bolsters

HCPC Code: E0277
VA Contract: V797P-4434b
VA Contract Catalog Number: P4937AKS1, P4937AKB1
Synergy® Elite Turn Surface*
Key Features

- Low air loss therapy
- Turning cycle can be adjusted from 5-95 minutes
- Individual air cushions provide maximum pressure distribution
- Eight comfort settings
- Permanent inflated side bladders for added safety
- 2.5" foam base provides support in the event of a power failure
- Power failure alarm
- Auto firm function

Veteran Profile

- Veterans up to 350 lbs
- 80" length

HCPC Code: E0277

* Open Market
Hill-Rom® AccuMax Quantum™ VPC Surface*
Key Features

- Non-powered multi-zoned, multi-layered pressure redistribution surface
- Patented heel pillow
- No disruption of pressure redistribution therapy in the event of a power failure

Veteran Profile

- Veterans up to 500 lbs
- For moderate risk Veterans

Optional Features

- Alternating pressure with CU2 blower box

HCPC Code: E1399

* Open Market
Hill-Rom® Tempur-Pedic® MRS Surface*
Key Features

• Pressure redistribution surface
• Reacts to Veteran body type
• Provides immersion and envelopment

Veteran Profile

• Veterans up to 500 lbs
• For moderate to low risk Veterans

HCPC Code: E1399

* Open Market
Hill-Rom® NP100 Surface
Key Features

- Zoned foam sections allow for improved pressure redistribution points by area
- Shear liner helps prevent shearing and provides added patient comfort
- RF welded seams to prevent fluid ingress
- Smooth, soft bi-directional stretch ticking reduces friction and noise

Veteran Profile

- Veterans up to 350 lbs
- For low-risk Veterans

HCPC Code: E1399
VA Contract: V797P-4434b
VA Contract Catalog Number: P100A4, P100A5
Hill-Rom® NP50 Surface
Key Features

- High density hospital grade foam
- Designed to articulate with a frame
- Fluid proof nylon ticking and vinyl base

Veteran Profile

- Veterans up to 350 lbs
- For low-risk Veterans

HCPC Code: E0184
VA Contract: V797P-4434b
VA Contract Catalog Number: P50A7F
Viking® Lifts (XS, S, M, L, XL)*
Key Features

- Lift from the floor
- Many different application areas including gait training
- All are lightweight aluminum
- Lift heights from 61-74"
- Weight capacities from 350-660 lbs

Veteran Profile

- Max load: 350-660 lbs
- Max lift height: 61-74"

Optional Features

- Leg protector
- Armrests for walking
- Gait training on up
- Liko® scale

HCPC Code: E1399

* Open Market
Liko® M230 Mobile Lift*
Key Features

- Fully-electric lifting motion
- Electric base-width adjustment
- Easy-to-use intuitive controls
- Low-profile 4.1" base clearance

Veteran Profile

- 400 lbs lifting capacity

Optional Features

- Variety of specialty slings

HCPC Code: E0635

* Open Market
Sabina® II Mobile Lift*
Key Features

- Adjustable height setting for different-sized Veterans
- Can be used for sit-to-sit lifting
- Can lift under or outside of Veterans arms
- Transfer Veterans easily to wheelchair or toilet
- Veterans participate in standing training

Veteran Profile

- Veterans weighing up to 330 lbs or 440 lbs depending on lift situation
- Veterans who can participate in the raising operation (must have weight bearing strength)

HCPC Code: E1399

* Open Market
FreeSpan™ Straight-rail System*
Key Features

- Overhead lift solution not requiring any structural requirements for wall/ceiling
- Can be installed in many environments
- Easily adjust height and width
- Manufactured from aluminum for environment, quality and design
- Equipped with wheels to help correctly position lift

Veteran Profile

- Veterans from 440-1,100 lbs

Optional Features

- Straight or Traverse (H System) rail
- Ultra Twin system (up to 1,100 lbs) for bariatric Veterans

HCPC Code: E1399

* Open Market
Overhead Motor Lift*
Key Features

- Ability to customize overhead solution for Veterans home
- Overhead lift always on hand for Veteran and Caregiver
- Electrical emergency lowering with battery backup

Veteran Profile

- Veterans weighing up to 550 lbs

Optional Features

- Straight-rail, traverse (H style), and room-to-room transfers

HCPC Code: E1399

* Open Market
Hill-Rom is a leading global medical technology company with approximately 10,000 employees worldwide. We partner with health care providers in more than 100 countries by focusing on patient care solutions that improve clinical and economic outcomes in five core areas: Advancing Mobility, Wound Care and Prevention, Clinical Workflow, Surgical Safety and Efficiency, and Respiratory Health. Around the world, Hill-Rom’s people, products, and programs work towards one mission: Every day, around the world, we enhance outcomes for patients and their caregivers.

Hill-Rom reserves the right to make changes without notice in design, specifications and models. The only warranty Hill-Rom makes is the express written warranty extended on the sale or rental of its products.

©2015 Hill-Rom Services, Inc. ALL RIGHTS RESERVED.

For further information about this product or a service, please contact your local Hill-Rom representative or visit our webpage:

PHONE 888-753-3765
FAX 888-753-3726
EMAIL MyVA@hill-rom.com

www.hill-rom.com